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Jerome Center
Gets First Japs
Tuesday Morning
IIK)OND 'l'&AIN. DPIWl'SD
ll'IIOII· OALD'OSNIA ON MT•
UIID.U. IIOLITAIIY POLICZ
-T&D CIIAIIGB. .

Tlae tint STOUP ot. Japaneee-Amtt. lcau arrived at die Jerome Reloca·
tlon Centff Tueada7 mornJna OD a
special traJD which left Fresno,
1 Callfonla lut l'rlda)'. The ear!7

arrl'l'lla n11111beNd about 200 and
included men, women and children:
. YOQlllelt 8'1'11Cllee in the rroup WU
a 16 DIOlltha old bab7, claUd ol one
, ot. tbe two docton · 1n the pa~.
J,Ulltar,- police nnounded the
train aa It came to a bait at ·the
centtt · ancl each Japau- waa ac, counted for aa be lett the train and
· eatend the art!ll which wlll be hla
, home for the duraUon of the war.
Lt. John Q. Holmell waa train com. mander and npef'l'iaed the check-
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· \ 1nI

ot. tbe sroop

• ·

Tbe tint Jap to Inn the trnln
wu JlJua)' ~fll.lWUI, 18, of Fresno.
1
1 Lin JaU7 otJlft boJ'II and &iris lo
the 1frOUt>. be WOff a football a.wee t
, er and letffrs and atl'ii- sbowed
: . be had beell an atbelete at hla tor
: 1mer home 1n Calltorula.
Flrllt q!MatJoa wblcb wu direct
lat offldala from nearl)' enr, ca
. : ot llle train u It atopped wa
1" Wb~ do we eat?" ln'l'eatiptlo
alliOINd tN Japa hadn't had any
: tb!na at.. ftn p. 111. the prevlD
eTftllq. Offldala of the War R
locadoa .btlaortti &NUnd th
tbat bnufut WH ilftq,..DN!.-iand WOllld be Mned u aooa a
' N1(brtraUo-. alld ualpment ot bar
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Ca
John L. Monaon, officer lo·I,
cbarp ol the 329th. )llllta?J' Police
Eacort Guard Co.. ataUoaed at the 11
1
c:enter, uld the arrl'l'&la u a whole
appear«l to be htrh tTPe Orientals. '
Muy ot them were well clreaed
and llle1r dothea and Juaqe lndt- ,
l'llted that m., bad come from ln-

1

come IJ'OUll9 of abon

anra,e.

1

i Numeroaa portable radloe wett car-

' rted lly old and 70\lDC and a- bar·
.... cu WU pNttJ' well fflled with
.--at beloqlap at the croup In
1
addltlcm to thole wllJcll tbeJ had In
the ftln wttll them.
wluded ta the earl7 amnlll were ,

_.edrldalla,

I

• .two docton. two
coob,
wattera,. tr1ldt drtffn. •teaocnpben
uct-labonn.
: Thoe NC!GDd eoatlapat b expected ,
to arrln about 8aturda7.
.
Offlc1alll 1l!llo wtbl--S tile ar- ·
· rlnl of the tlrat traJD tacluded the
: toUowlac : JC. B. WhU&Jtff, Resfoaal
t Dlrectm of the War ~tlOD
I Alltlilodt7: Paal TaJlor, Project DI•
rector tor the J..,_. Cmter; A.G.
'l"llolaploa. lllllffllltaclelat of Sdu1 UdOII , Jlobtrt A. JAaar. Bepmal
~ Attcnef fDr U. .Beloeadoll A11tllor•
Cllt7: Hobert B. Bolllla, A,- 11qt.
Mer ID _ , . . ol ~ O i l at
eeatar: A. J. :au.. ...,... .coatndot ~acf otMn.
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